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The  biosynthetic  thiolase,  from Zoogloea rarnigera, 
involved  in  generation of acetoacetyl-CoA  for poly-@- 
hydroxybutyrate  synthesis,  has  been  prepared  pure  in 
quantity  for  initial  structural  characterization of this 
homotetrameric  enzyme.  Edman  degradation  provided 
the  sequence of the NH2 terminal 25 residues  and  an 
active site cysteine-containing  nonapeptide  labeled  on 
stoichiometric  inactivation  by  iodoacetamide.  Both se- 
quences were used to align  the  encoding  DNA  sequence 
of the  cloned  gene as described  in  an  accompanying 
paper. Synthetic  analogs of acetoacetyl-S-CoA,  modi- 
fied in the CoA moiety, were prepared and tested, and  
acetoacetyl-5’-pantetheine  11-pivalate 1 was shown to 
have a k,,JKm of 6.4 X 10’ M-’ s-’, comparable to the 
kCat/K,,, of 2 x 10’ M-‘ s-’ for  acetoacetyl-S-CoA.  The 
pantetheine  pivalate  group  facilitates  nonaqueous  syn- 
thetic  manipulations and may be generally  useful as a 
CoA replacement.  We  have also prepared the carba 
analog  of 1, with CH2 replacing S,  to yield a @-diketone 
analog 10 of acetoacetyl-S-CoA  and  the  corresponding 
methyl  ketone  analog 9 of  acetyl-S-CoA.  These  analogs 
have  been  used to prove  the  ability of Z. rarnigera 
thiolase  to  catalyze  proton  abstraction  from  the  C-2 
methyl  group  of  the  acetyl  portion  of  substrate  in a 
transition state separate  from C-C bond  formation. 
NMR studies  in D20 show  exchange  only  when  conden- 
sation is possible. Further  studies with [2-3H]acetyl- 
CoA show  there  is  neither  pre-equilibrium  washout 
nor  detectable kH/kT expressed  in  turnover  and  provide 
no  evidence  for a discrete  acetyl-coA  C-2  carbanion or 
a nonconcerted  reaction. 

The enzyme acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase (acetyl-CoA:acetyl- 
CoA C-acetyltransferase EC 2.3.1.9) (1) is a ubiquitous en- 
zyme (2, 3). Although the physiological equilibrium is far  in 
the direction of CoASH-mediated thiolysis of acetoacetyl- 
CoA (AcAc-CoA‘, or AcAc-S-CoA when emphasis is placed 
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tyl-CoA; Ac-CoA or Ac-S-CoA, acetyl-coA; ADH, alcohol dehy- 
’ The abbreviations used are: AcAc-CoA or AcAc-S-CoA, acetoace- 

drogenase; DCC, dicyclohexylcarbodiimide; DMAP, N,N-dimeth- 
ylaminopyridine; DMSI, dimethylsuberimidate; HPLC, high perform- 
ance liquid chromatography; KPi, KHZPO, + KZHPO,; ME, mercap- 
toethanol; MES, 2-(N-morpho1ino)ethanesulfonic acid; MOPS, 3-(N- 
morpho1ino)propanesulfonic acid; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electro- 
phoresis; PHB, poly-P-hydroxybutyrate; PMSF, phenylmethylsul- 
fonyl fluoride; SDS, sodium dodecylsulfate; THF, tetrahydrofuran. 

on the thioester moiety), analysis of the condensation direc- 
tion shows that  this enzyme can generate a carbon-carbon 
bond in  a biological Claisen condensation at  the initiation of 
terpenoid, steroid, macrolide, and  other biosynthetic path- 
ways. Thiolases treat  the two identical acetyl-coA (Ac-CoA 
or Ac-S-CoA)  molecules differentially, utilizing one as  a C-2- 
carbanion equivalent and  the  other  as  an electrophile at C-1, 
to effect the classic head-to-tail condensation. Although this 
is one of the fundamental categories of carbon skeletal assem- 
bly patterns  in biological systems, surprisingly little is known 
about  details of mechanism or  on  rate acceleration over no- 
nenzymic cases. Stereochemical studies via chiral methyl 
group methodology on this class of  acyl-CoA ligases uniformly 
show inversion of configuration at the nucleophilic carbon 
center (4), but  that fact  and  a lack of detectable hydrogen 
isotope exchange or significant kinetic rate effects are among 
the few mechanistic constraints  tabulated (5). 

There  are multiple isozymes of thiolase both in mammalian 
cells, yeast, and prokaryotes. One isozyme  shows broad spec- 
ificity for CoASH-initiated thiolysis of /?-ketoacyl-CoAs from 
C4 to CI6 chain length and is clearly involved in the /?- 
oxidation of long chain  fatty acid (6, 7). This isozyme (EC 
2.3.1.16) is referred to  as degradative thiolase. A second iso- 
zyme has narrow specificity for AcAc-CoA and its role is  in 
ketone body utilization (6). A third isozyme, located in the 
cytoplasm of eukaryotic cells, is also specific  for AcAc-CoA 
and is likely the biosynthetic enzyme generating this C,-/?- 
ketoacyl-CoA as  substrate for the /?-hydroxymethylglutaryl- 
CoA synthase reaction in steroid biogenesis (8). These second 
and  third isozymes are grouped as biosynthetic thiolases. 

As part of an ongoing effort in these laboratories to define 
the mechanisms of this class of enzymes, we have turned our 
attention  to  a thiolase from the bacterium Zoogloea ramigera, 
an organism that accumulates large amounts of poly-/?-hy- 
droxybutyrate (PHB)  and is also of substantial importance in 
inducing flocculation of particles in waste water treatment. A 
large  flux of cell carbon to  PHB involves a highly active 
thiolase functioning biosynthetically, coupled to 0-hydroxy- 
acyl-CoA dehydrogenase and  the polymerization enzyme(s) 
(9). This thiolase was purified earlier to homogeneity (9)  and 
is the enzyme we have  focused  on for structure/function 
studies to analyze the C-C bond-forming sequence. This paper 
describes characterization of several properties of this biosyn- 
thetic Z .  ramigera enzyme including amino acid composition, 
NH2-terminal sequence by Edman analysis, susceptibility to 
stoichiometric inactivation by iodoacetamide, and isolation 
and sequencing of an active site  tryptic peptide containing 
the derivatized cysteine residue. These  data  are utilized in a 
companion paper which describes cloning of the thiolase gene 
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by antibody-screening methods along with the DNA sequence 
and encoded primary sequence of this  protein (10). Also 
included are  our  initial mechanistic studies  on the process of 
deprotonation at  the C-2 site of Ac-CoA  by thiolase, a  prereq- 
uisite to  the carbon-carbon bond-forming reaction involved 
in  the enzymatic process. The paper (11) immediately follow- 
ing this describes the detection of an acetyl-enzyme thought 
to be a crucial catalytic  intermediate in both thiolysis and 
condensation reactions as well as  the inactivation of thiolase 
with a variety of haloacetyl-CoA analogs. 

EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURES~ 

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION 

Enzyme Properties-With minor modifications of the pub- 
lished procedure (2), the 2. ramigera thiolase was purified to 
homogeneity, as judged by electrophoretic analysis. Typically 
20-40 mg  of pure enzyme was obtained from 600 g (wet 
weight) of cells, but  the phosphocellulose step was often 
troublesomely irreproducible. Our best results, summarized in 
Table  I  (Miniprint), were obtained when the protease inacti- 
vator PMSF (0.1 mM) was included up  to step 4, and phos- 
phocellulose purchased from Schleicher and Schuell was used 
in  step 5. A much shorter enzyme purification with higher 
yield is being developed from an overproduction with the 
cloned gene.3 

Although the physiological role of this thiolase is thought 
to be the synthesis of  AcAc-CoA for PHB synthesis, the 
enzyme is most active in  the cleavage direction. A maximum 
specific activity of 280 units/mg was reported (9) for thiolysis 
of AcAc-CoA, on the basis of a millimolar extinction coeffi- 
cient of 12.9 as quoted by Huth  et al. (13). However, this value 
is for the extinction coefficient at 313 nm for a AcAc-CoA 
solution in 0.1 M Tris  (pH 8.9). A more accurate value for the 
pH-dependent  extinction coefficient at 303 nm is that quoted 
by Middleton (14): A303 = 16.9 m"' at pH 8.1 in 0.1 M Tris 
containing MgC1, (25 mM). Using this value a recalculation 
of the earlier value gives their maximum specific activity to 
be 214 units/mg, whereas our  preparations typically showed 
values in  the 300-400 range with a maximal value of 412 
units/mg, i.e. approximately %fold higher. The enzyme is, as 
other thiolases, a  homotetramer with subunits of M ,  42,000 
(Fig. 1, Miniprint)  estimated from SDS-PAGE,  a value some- 
what smaller than  that reported earlier (9), but comparable 
to M, of 40,000 from the encoding DNA sequence (10). The 
tetramer  then  has  a calculated M, of 162,000. 

Kinetic assays indicated that  there was no detectable coop- 
erativity between subunits  (data  not shown). In  the thiolysis 
direction this thiolase has  a kcat of 465 s" (per  subunit).  The 
K,,, for AcAc-CoA is 24 PM for a k,.,/K,,, of 2.0 X lo7 s" M" 
(Table 11). 

The velocity in the condensation direction from two Ac- 
CoA molecules can be determined by in  situ coupling to (3- 
hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase with oxidation of NADH. 
This yields a specific activity of 0.16 units/mg  and  a K,,, for 
Ac-CoA  of 330 ~LM. The ratio of cleavage to condensation kcat 
values is 4100:l. Temperature dependence analysis of kJK,  

*Portions of this paper  (including  "Experimental  Procedures," 
Figs.  1-3,  Tables I and 111, and  Schemes  1-3)  are  presented  in 
miniprint at the end  of this paper.  Miniprint is easily read  with the 
aid  of  a  standard  magnifying  glass.  Full  size  photocopies  are  available 
from the Journal  of  Biological  Chemistry, 9650 Rockville  Pike, Be- 
thesda, MD  20814.  Request  Document No. 86M-311, cite the  authors, 
and  include a check  or  money  order  for $7.60 per set of  photocopies. 
Full size photocopies  are  also  included  in the microfilm edition of the 
Journal that is available  from  Waverly  Press. 

0. P. Peoples and A. J. Sinskey,  unpublished data. 

in  the cleavage direction allowed determination of AW = 12.3 
f 0.8 Kcal/mol and AS* = -4.75 & 2.95 cal/mol O K .  

The stability of enzyme activity in urea was found to be 
substantial at low urea concentrations, 17 h for 50% loss  in 
2.5 M urea, 45 min at 5 M urea, but rapid = 1 min) at 7 M 
urea. Enzyme that had lost 99% activity on prolonged expo- 
sure to 5 M urea regained 45% activity on dilution and 40 min 
preincubation before assay, whereas exposure to 7 M urea led 
to no regain of subsequent activity on dilution (data  not 
shown). Likewise,  pig heart biosynthetic thiolase dissociates 
reversibly into inactive monomers in 5 M urea (15). 

The PI of native 2. ramigera thiolase, determined by isoe- 
lectric focusing gels,  was about 4.4, comparable to  the major 
short-chain thiolase of the butyrate producing Clostridium 
pasteurianum (PI = 4.5) (16), the cytoplasmic biosynthetic 
thiolase from  ox liver (PI = 5.2) (17), and the major biosyn- 
thetic isozyme from yeast (PI = 5.3) (18). This low PI is in 
contrast with that from pig heart biosynthetic thiolase (PI = 
7.2-7.3) (15) and rat liver mitochondrial thiolase (PI = 7.7) 
(7). On denaturation the PI of 2. ramigera thiolase rose to 
9.4, consistent with basic groups having been  involved in 
subunit  interaction. 

The amino acid composition was determined and is shown 
in Table 111 (Miniprint). A comparison of the amino acid 
composition with the composition predicted for the DNA 
sequence is presented in an accompanying paper (10). The 
NH,-terminal sequence up to residue 25 was determined by 
Edman sequenator analysis to be Ser-Thr-Pro-Ser-Ile-Val- 
Ile-Ala-Ser-Ala-Thr-Ala-Val-Gly-Ser-Phe-Asn-Gly-Ala-Phe- 
Ala-Asn-Thr-Pro. 

Inactivation with Zodoacetamide and Diethyl Pyrocarbon- 
ate-One anticipates that  the 2. ramigera thiolase operates 
via acetyl-S(Cys)-enzyme intermediacy as precedented for 
other thiolases (3), and we undertook the classical iodoacet- 
amide inactivation experiments, reported by Gehring and co- 
workers (15, 19) on pig heart thiolase, to determine suscepti- 
bility and stoichiometry of any active site cysteine modifica- 
tion  and, more consequentially, to enable isolation and se- 
quencing of an active site peptide for comparison to  the pig 
heart enzyme and  to place the iodoacetamide-labeled peptide 
in the thiolase-predicted primary sequence (10). 

Thiolase was rapidly inactivated by a 125 molar excess of 
iodoacetamide, following pseudo-first order kinetics (tH = 6.5 
min, Fig. 2 A ,  Miniprint). Gel filtration of enzyme inactivated 
by i~do['~C]acetamide indicated 95% inactivation with incor- 
poration of 1.2 molar equivalents of radioactivity per subunit 
(see Fig. 2B, Miniprint).  Tryptic digestion and peptide sepa- 
ration by HPLC  permitted isolation of a single radioactive 
peptide which on Edman degradation, had the sequence NH2- 
Gly-Met-Asn-Gln-Leu-Cys-Gly-Ser-Gly-somewhat analo- 
gous to  the corresponding peptide from pig heart thiolase 
(NH2-Val-Cys-Ala-Ser-Gly-Met-Lys) (19). 

Analysis of the peptide sequence obtained from iodoaceta- 
mide labeling shows that  it  is identical to  that for amino acids 
84-93 predicted by the DNA sequence. (This amino acid 
numbering starts with Met', Ser', and  Thr3. See  above for 
NH, terminal.) Also during the Edman sequencing, the radio- 
activity (>go%) was associated with the cysteine residue 
indicating that alkylation had  in  fact occurred at this position. 
It was also noted that  the  rate of inactivation by iodoaceta- 
mide  was retarded by  AcAc-CoA, as expected if the susceptible 
cysteine is in the active site. Diethyl pyrocarbonate caused 
rapid inactivation, e.g. 350 p~ pyrocarbonate and 2.4 PM 
thiolase in 0.2 M MES  (pH 5.95, 25 "C) showed a tIA of 8.75 
min for inactivation. From experiments at three  concentra- 
tions (0.7, 0.275, and 0.07 mM) a second order rate  constant 
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TABLE Ir 

Kinetic  parameters for thiolytic ckavage of AcAc-S-CoA and its analogs with 2. ramigera thwlccse 
Entry Substrate K,  V- Li 

" 

LtlKm 
M x' s-'/mg S -1 hf -1  s-' 

1 AcAc-COA 2.4 X 10-5 1.07 x 10-5 465 2.0 x 10' 
2 AcAc-S-pantetheine (2)" 4.6 X 10" 4.00 X 10"j 174 3.8 x 105 
3 AcAc-S-(11-methoxymethy1)pantetheine (3) 1.2 X 10-4  8.1 x 10-6 353 2.9 X 106 
4 AcAc-S-(11-t-butyldimethylsilyl)pantetheine (4) 7.4 x 10-6 1.0 X 10-5 434 5.9 x 106 
5 
6 

AcAc-S-@-pantetheine)  11-pivalate (1) 7.3 X 10-5 1.0s x 10-5 469  6.9 X lo6 
AcAc-S-(L-pantetheine)  11-pivalate (5 )  6.7 X 10-4 5.9 x 10" 256 3.8 x lo5 

7 AcAc-S-homopantetheine  12-pivalate (6) 2.5 X 10-4 4.0 X 10"j 177 7.0 X lo6 
8 AcAc-10-bis-demethylpantetheine 11-pivaloate (7) 2.1 X 10-4 6.1 X 266 1.2 x 106 

The structures of 1-7 are 
- 

- 2 R =  H 

0 

of 230 "' min-' was obtained,  consistent  with  literature 
values  for histidine residue  modification (20). Modifying re- 
agents  targeted  for lysine, arginine,  serine,  glutamate,  or 
tyrosine  had  no effect on enzyme activity, suggesting, at this 
level of probing, the lack of crucial  involvement (or lack of 
accessibility) of such residues in catalysis. 

Substrate Specificity-As a n  initial  step  in  probing  sub- 
strate  structural  requirements,  changes were made  in  the 
CoASH  moiety of AcAc-S-CoA. Classically  acyl-CoA-utilizing 
enzymes  have been  studied  with  acyl-S-pantetheine or acyl- 
S-N-blocked  cystamines  for  reasons of ease of preparation of 
those  thiol moieties. In  this  investigation we have  set  out  to 
systematically vary both  the  length of the  pantetheine moiety 
and  the  nature of the  atom (S,O,N,C) connecting  the acyl 
fragment  to  the  pantetheine group.  A set of pantetheine 
derivatives was prepared where the  primary  11-OH  group was 
blocked to  facilitate  nonaqueous  synthesis. Collected  in Table 
I1 are kc,, and K,,, data for the acetoacetyl-S-pantetheine 
analogs, including acetoacetyl-S-pantetheine (2) itself with 
free  11-OH  group, its  11-methoxymethyl  and  ll-t-butyldi- 
methylsilyl ethers (3 and 4) and 11-pivalate ester (1). 

The kcat for 2 is about 40% that for AcAc-S-CoA while the 
K,,, is  up 20-fold. As the  11-OH of pantetheine  is blocked, the 
K,,, decreases and  the kc,, approaches  that of  AcAc-CoA. Thus, 
the  11-pivalate 1 (referred  to  earlier as AcAc-S-Pan  analog 
1)  showed a kcat = 469 s" and a K,,, = 73 p~ for  a k,,,/K,,, = 
6.4 X lo-' M" s" (a  respectable 33% of the k,,,/K,,, for AcAc- 

To probe additional  elements of enzymic  recognition of the 
pantetheine  portion of substrate,  the  (unnatural) L-isomer of 
1 was prepared.  In  terms of kczest/Km this isomer (5 )  displays 
2% reactivity  toward  thiolase, as opposed to 32% for the 

S-COA). 

0 

0 

natural  counterpart 1. The effect of elongating  the  pante- 
theine moiety by one  methylene  group was tested with  ace- 
toacetyl-S-homopantetheine 12-pivalate (6), and 3.5% activ- 
ity was observed. So there  is  some  sensitivity  to  placement of 
the  acetoacetyl group within  the  active  site. Finally, we note 
that  deletion of the  dimethyl group (7) at the 10 position 
leads  to a 3-fold increase  in K,,, as compared  with 1. Pante- 
theine  11-pivalate  has  been chosen  for synthetic accessibility 
and enzymic affinity  as a good compromise for a CoA-like 
moiety. Thus, most of the  substrates described below and  the 
inhibitor work in  the following paper  has involved this moiety. 

Catalysis of Proton  Transfer  from C-2 Methyl of  Ac-CoA to 
Solvent by Thiolase-The Z. ramigera thiolase catalyzed re- 
action, viewed in the cleavage direction,  can be formally 
divided into  the  three  steps shown by analogy  with formula- 
tions for other  thiolases  (1, 2). 
CH~COCH~COSCOA + E-S- & CHSCOS-E + -CHZCOSCoA (1) 

TH~COSCOA + E-BH* & CH&OSCoA + E-B (2) 

CHSCOS-E + COASH 9 CH~COSCOA + E-SH (3) 

In  step 1 the enzyme bound AcAc-CoA reacts  with a  nucleo- 
philic  active  site  cysteine  to undergo the C-C bond cleavage 
step  and so generate  the  covalent acetyl-S-enzyme and  the C- 
2 carbanion of  Ac-CoA. Initial evidence for the existence of 
the  acetyl-S-enzyme  for 2. thiolase is  presented  in  the accom- 
panying  paper (11). The acetyl-coA  carbanion  still  in  the 
active  site  is  protonated  with a proton  in equilibrium with 
bulk water  and with  inversion of configuration at C-2 (as 
assayed by chiral  methyl group methodology (4)). We will 
return  to  the  question of whether  steps 1 and 2 are  in  fact a 
single, concerted process. The  last chemical step  in  catalysis 
is  thiolysis of the  covalent acetyl-S-enzyme intermediate. 
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If the enzyme were able to catalyze reaction 2 very rapidly 
relative to reaction 1 or 3, then more than stoichiometric 
amounts of tritium should “wash out” to solvent from the 
three torsiosymmetric C-%methyl hydrogens. AS a  first probe 
we used (RS)-[2-3H]acetoacetyl-S-pantetheine pivalate (la), 
prepared by prior nonenzymic incubation of 1 with [3H10H 
in 0.1 M KPi to inquire whether tritium wash-out occurred 
during thiolysis. That  no detectable loss of tritium occurs 
could be determined by isolation of radioactive acetyl-S- 
pantetheine  pivalate  product (8a), purified as described under 
“Methods”  (Miniprint).  The specific radioactivity was com- 
pared with that of [2-3H]3-hydroxybutyryl pantetheine 11- 
pivalate generated by reduction of l a  by NADH and P- 
hydroxy-acyl-CoA dehydrogenase. No tritium was lost SO that 
two hydrogens at C-2 of l a  are preserved at  that locus during 
thiolysis. 

The fate of the C-2 hydrogens could also be probed by 
following the enzymic reaction in  the condensation direction 
using doubly labeled [2-3H,l-’4C]Ac-CoA and drawing off the 
AcAc-CoA product in in situ reduction to 8-hydroxyacyl-CoA. 
HPLC analysis allowed quantitation of radioactivity remain- 
ing in Ac-CoA substrate  and  in hydroxybutyryl-CoA product, 
and  tritium released as HTO (H03H). The “C content allows 
quantitation of amount of substrate reacted and product 
generated while the 3H ratio of product/substrate reveals 
either a pre-equilibrium washout and/or  a significant kinetic 
isotopic discrimination ( kH/kT) against  C-2-T bond cleavage. 
As shown in Fig. 3  (Miniprint)  the 3H  ratio of product/ 
substrate  is 0.84 and  holds  constant  from 3% conversion to 
12% conversion. As two molecules of Ac-CoA are condensed 
to AcAc-CoA (and reduced in  situ to prevent nonenzymic 
enolization of product)  six hydrogens at  C-2 of substrates 
yield five hydrogens at C-4 and C-2 of product. In  the absence 
of any expressed kH/kT or pre-equilibrium washout, a 3H 
p r ~ d u c t / ~ H  substrate  ratio of  5:6 or 0.833 is expected. The 
observed value of 0.84 is in satisfyingly good agreement. The 
lack of change as a function of substrate conversion also 
argues against  any significant expression of an intrinsic kH/ 
kT. Thus,  the C-2-H cleavage step  is  neither  fast nor even 
partially  rate-limiting  in catalysis. Essentially  identical  data 
have been accumulated by Gilbert et al. (3, 5 )  on the degra- 
dative thiolase from pig heart. We note that since C-H 
cleavage does not occur in  a kinetically significant transition 
state,  and if  C-H cleavage and C-C coupling are  in  fact 
concerted, neither facet of a combined step 1,2 can be rate- 
determining. 

We tested  whether thiolase inactivated at CysS9  by iodoa- 
cetamide (via alkylation)  or by formation of an E-Cys-S-S- 
CH, linkage after  inactivation with Kenyon’s reagent could 
catalyze deprotonation at C-2 of acetyl-coA even though 
condensation was precluded. In these assays, the alkylated 
enzyme used had 8% residual activity, the Cys-S-SCH, mod- 
ified enzyme 1 % residual activity, and therefore the low rates 
of tritium washout from [2-3H]Ac-CoA observed (data  not 
shown) could have derived from residual native activity. In 
neither case was rapid deprotonation  attributable to enzyme 

1 R =  
- n  

N 2 R = K  

8 
I 

with a modified cysteine SH group detected. 
Ketone Analogs 9 and IO of Ac-CoA and AcAc-COA: Studies 

of Enzymic Proton Exchange in D 2 0  by NMR Ana1ysi-s- Since 
the experiments with Cysa’ blocked enzyme showed no ten- 
dency of this enzyme form to catalyze C-2-H cleavage of Ac- 
CoA disconnected from C-C condensation, we turned  to ke- 
tone analogs of Ac and AcAc-CoA, where the sulfur atom of 
the acyl thioesters was replaced with a carbon atom. The 
resulting methyl ketone 9 is an Ac-CoA analog which has 
potentially acidic methyl hydrogens available for enzyme- 
catalyzed exchange with DzO if the enzyme could catalyze 
deprotonation. No C-C bond formation would  be  possible nor 
can an acetyl-S-enzyme form, therefore proton exchange, 
assayable by NMR, would  be unambiguous evidence for re- 
versible discrete carbanion formation. 

In fact 2. ramigera thiolase did not catalyze exchange of D+ 
from DzO into  the methyl protons (62.19 ppm in D20) of 9 
even after 36 h of incubation at  a molar ratio of 9 to enzyme 
of 120:l. However, if 12 equivalents (to enzyme) of Ac-S-pan 
analog 8 was included in such a mixture, then  the enzyme 
catalyzed complete exchange of all three CH3-protons of 9 
(and  the C-2-methyl protons of 8) in this 36-h interval. Fig. 
4A shows a series of  400 MHz [’HINMR spectra of 9 deute- 
rium incorporation over a 24-h incubation and  the time course 
for decrease in that methyl signal is shown in Fig.  4B. 

Our interpretation of these NMR experiments is that sub- 
strate 8 can  react to acetylate the enzyme’s active site cysteine 
and only then can one detect catalytic deprotonation of 
methyl ketone 9. These  H/D exchange data  are indirect 
evidence for the existence of the acetyl-enzyme. They raise 
the question of whether the acetyl-S-enzyme is  the catalyst 
for discrete carbanion formation on methyl ketone 9 or 
whether 9 functions  as specific nucleophilic cosubstrate  and 
undergoes C-C bond formation. The condensation product 
between a carbanion equivalent generated from 9 and acetyl- 
enzyme would  be the 8-diketone 10 along with free enzyme. 
By microscopic reversibility 10 must be a  substrate for C-C 
cleavage. The synthesis of this novel @-diketone, 10, the carba 
analog of AcAc-S-pan 1, is described under “Experimental 
Procedures” (Miniprint). @-Diketone 10 was indeed found to 
be  cleaved thiolytically by 2. ramigera thiolase. From the 
measured AZg4 of 15 mM”, 10 shows a kcat of 1.4 s-’, a K,,, of 
200 PM (%fold larger than 1) and so a kcat/K, of 7 X lo3 M-’ 
s-’. This value is  that of the 6.5 x lo6 M-’ s“ ratio for 
1. Most of the lessened catalytic efficiency of the 8-diketone 
is in a 300-fold smaller kcat value, despite the fact that  the 
pKa of the CH, group protons between the diketone group in 
10 and 1 are of comparable acidity. 

The kcat of 1.4 s-’ for cleavage of 10 was determined at pH 
7.5 and should be approximately 2-fold higher at  pH 8.1. In 
either case, the thiolytic cleavage of 10 proceeds 1.5-2 times 
faster than  the observed H/D exchange at  the methyl ketone 
group of 9. Therefore, the exchange of methyl hydrogens of 
9 catalyzed by acetyl-enzyme can be accommodated kineti- 
cally by condensation to 10 and thermodynamically favored 
recleavage. The proton exchange would signal a  turnover 
event  and need not signify a discrete carbanion of 9 separate 
from a C-C forming transition  state. 

All the results reported here for 2. ramigera thiolase failing 
to  detect  C-2-H methyl exchange separate from C-C bond 
formation focus attention on the question of  how fast an 
active site basic group, for example, with a  pKa in the range 
of  5-8, can  deprotonate the weak carbon acid C-2 of  Ac-CoA 
with an estimated  pKa of  20 (5).  This question has previously 
been considered carefully by Gilbert (5) in his studies on the 
pig heart degradative thiolase. He accumulated essentially 
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FIG. 4. Deprotonation of methylketone 9 by thiolase and kinetics of 'H incorporation  into 9 during 

the  deprotonation. A, a solution of 9 (2.19  mg,  7.1 mM) and Ac-S-pan analog 8 (0.26  mg,  0.12 mM) in 0.1 M KPi 
(0.8 ml, D20,  pD = 7.5)  was incubated at  mom temperature with thiolase (2.1  mg,  0.06 mM subunit). The methyl 
resonance of 9 at 2.19 ppm was monitored by 400 MHz NMR over a 36-h period (see "Methods" (Miniprint) for 
more details). B, *H incorporation into 9 88 a function of time. The  rate of exchange has a half-time of about 2.5 
min. Taking a tangent  to  this curve which proceeds monophasically for 2.5-3.0 half-lives corresponds to a rate of 
approximately 0.4 substrate molecules exchanged per minute per molecule of enzyme active site. 

identical results to those here and has pointed out that even 
if the reverse  process, protonation of the corresponding con- 
jugate base,  proceeds on the bond vibrational time scale, 1013 
s-', the maximal rate of deprotonation is  considerably  slower 
than turnover (which must be at  least as slow as deprotona- 
tion). This reasoning supports a concerted Ac-CoA C-2 de- 
protonation and C-C bond formation. This is  in contrast to 
Ac-CoA ligases  which  use ketone or aldehyde  carbonyl  groups 
as electrophiles for cosubstrates, e.g. citrate  and malate with 
citrate synthase (21) and malate synthase (22)  enzymes. For 
these two  enzymes there is clear evidence that deprotonation 
of acetyl-coA at C-2 is indeed uncoupled from carbon-carbon 
bond formation. Citrate synthase catalyzes a slow 3H incor- 
poration into Ac-CoA  when the noncondensable substrate 
analog (2s)-malate is included in an incubation mixture in 
place of oxalacetate, and incorporation which  does not pro- 
ceed with enzyme and Ac-CoA alone. Malate synthase does 
catalyze the slow, but detectable, deprotonation of  Ac-CoA, 
even in the absence  of cosubstrate or analogs. Thiolase differs 
from citrate synthase and malate synthase in the generation 
of covalent acetyl-enzyme intermediate. We  have yet to make 
an analog of covalent acetyl-S-enzyme that is noncondensa- 
ble, but will permit deprotonation of bound acetyl-S-CoA, 
and so cannot yet distinguish unambiguously  between con- 
certed uersus stepwise  processes in  this enzyme. 

Finally, the 2. ramigera thiolase with kCat/K,,, of 2 X lo7 M-' 
s-' is a highly efficient catalyst in the favored thiolytic C-C 
cleavage direction. Fersht (23) has tabulated several cases of 
enzymes  where L t / K ,  approaches the diffusional upper limit 
for encounter of enzyme and  substrate with ranges from 1.5 
X lo7 to 3 X 10s M-' s-*. Thus, the 2. ramigera thiolase may 
have  physical association steps rate-limiting in catalysis, con- 
sistent with lack of detectable deuterium or tritium isotope 
effects for this  and  other (5) thiolases. 
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